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BCSIXfc&r CARDS

J. 12. ZZtGiiZS- -

Conufj !hno2 Mii'rInti-n'r5- i

Office ?t RadoiJil C. C:t!rtc.'3. Upper l
AStOilJ.

m. A. ,. :. JTjJVX.

5Iij2-::ri!.:iiic- ''nrptiss.
Will the j' mot uiuu ion : all !5

from any put of the cfl r cHitrr. :

Ofilcf over Allen' corner t'avs ar.i
Huucmoqua street , A- -t :1a. Oicguit.

felephoi. o. 11.

Da.F::AhK i

Office, Cor. Main and Chcimniiis sJn'CSe..

Offiob Hours : 9 to n a. :j -2 us i.m.
Residence, opposite il.1 Joh.ie-v- building

Tjl X. IVlXTtf.V.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Abet met. r Title a tepectaliy.

Rooms II and 12, Knights ef Pitbian Castle
Buildluff. Toi-iiIi'u- e S.40,
GEO, A. DOJtniS. CKO. SOUND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office In Kinney's Block, pposito Cit
Hall, Astoria. Oregon.

o, w. FlI.TO. C. C. PULTON.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Booms 5 and c.Odd rellov.s Building.

T. Q. A. 110WL11V. J. A. nil.L.

30WL851' & JIX,
Attorneys and C'iuiim Ilor t Sjiivr,

Office on Chenamus Sticct, Astoria. Onon.

p o. s;oL.t:.,
NOTAKY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEliU, CfjVMl'-hlO- AN 1

SURAXCE ACEXI.

XV. J,E2K, iC.
ARCiUTECT AND DRArGMTHAN.

Scholar? receiicn for Cour--e ol DmuliUng

CSOiHce over" Wiilte Hcmso Slore.

SURVEYOR GF

Clatttop Couty,anel Cits or..stor!
Office: Chenamus stiecr, Y. M. C. A. - H

Room No. 8.

pi BB9t!ON 3lART13s,3;. S

PhjNiciau ami SiirRcoa.
ASTORIA, - - ORCfiOX

OFFICE-Ro- om 12, Odd rellons Building.
Residence Hume's bulldins. up stalr.

JAY TUTTL.E, M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms 1, 2, and 3. Pj thl.iii Build
Ing.

Residence On Ctdar Street, back ol
St. Marj's Hospital.

F P. HICKS. A.

hicks & shaw,
DENTISTS.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Ca-- s and bquem qua streets. AUoi!.i
Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur

ance Agent,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

OFFICE IIOURr-Fro- m

9 o'olock A. M. unt.l s o'clock P. M.

M.CQleiiaim
AE.CY,

Ba imen!
A General Banking and Rxchange Busi

ness transacted. Every facility for pronip
and satisfactory business.

Draft on the leading cities ot the United
States and Europe.

Deposit' RffPivprt.

Bozorth & Johns,
Seal Estate and Insnranco Acontt and Brokers
ASTORIA, - Oregon.

"We write pol-cle- s in the following well- -
kn xrn Fire insurance Companies :
PHG3XIX OF HAItTF KD.
SCOTTISH UNIOX AXD NATIONAL OF

EDINBUUG.
LTON. OF LONDON
HOME. OK NEW YORK.
LONDON AND LANCASHIRE, OF LIVER-

POOL.
FHCSN'X. OF BROOKLYN.
con vEcncu r. of hartford
OAKLAND HOME, OF OAKLAND, CVLA.

And als represent thp TTETERX, of
California, HAMBURQ-BREHE- of Uer-raan-

and AHtiRICAX STEAM BOIL-
ER INSURANCE CO
Beal Estate Bought and Sold on Commission.

VISITORS TO PORTLAND

Should not forget to call at Towno'sSan
Francisco Gallery, wheie may fee

seen photographs of all the leading men and
women ofO.eonaiid W.ish ngton Territory.
Skillful operators always in attendance, and
the most minute attention paid to pictures
nf rwidren. Don't forcet the location. 8. W.
corner First and Morrison streets, ap stairs.
No trouble to show specimens to isitor.
Street railr ads pass the door everv ten
mlnntei, and this hi the nearest eallerr to
tb9 It paawlpri betels.

J frSe im

liltfl ii

THE
BESTT06IIC. ?

Tula medicine, combining Iron with pure
re?cblo tonics, uicfcly and completely
Cures llvKpcnla, Indigestion, Weakness,
I:Bpure-Hlocdt- . 1ia.Ioria( Chills atidFcvcrMt
und Neuralgia, j

It is an unlailinn remedy for Diseases of tbe
Kidneys and I.tver.

It is lmaluahle for Diseases peculiar to
STomca, and all who lead sedentary lics.

1 1 doe not injure the teeth, cause lieadocbc.or
produce constipation r'AT Iron medicines do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re--1

eves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

Tor Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lacko!
Energy, ic, it has no equal.

itlT- - The genuine has above trade mark ana
rosed red lines on w rapper. Take no other
41rlir I.I.OU.N IUEHU1L (0 BiLTISOEC, Sft

BCDIM.T0X, WOOD VRDJ& CO., Portland, Or.
HOLLSALn AcrsT-- .

PILLS
YORPiD BOWELS,

D5SORDERSD LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From t hese sources arise th
of tho diseases of the human race. These
symptoms indicate the.r existence:
Xioss of Appetite, IIowcls costive,
Jblclc Ilcadache, fullness nftcr eat
iip:,nrerslon to cscrlioiiorbodyor
mind. Eructation of food, Irritabil-ity of temper, LovviipirUs, A feeling
ofliavin; neglected some

lieforo tho cya, liislly colored
OrIr,COXSTlPATIO.V,anddemand
theusoofnrcmcdythatactsdirectiyoii
tho Liver. AsftlivcrincdicineTOTT'S
111.1.3 liavonociual. Their action on
tiic Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all Impurities through theso
t'iroo " scaveriera of the s 6tem,M
produclnir nppLtlte, fonnd digestion,

r stools, a clear sUla nnd a
TDTT'iPHiLSaiuseno

nausea oi griping nor intcrJero Trtta
daily work una arc a perfect
AfiTiDOTE. TO MALARIA.
bolil everywliereCcj. Omre41 liurravSt.N Y.

9 BBa-anc- a 0 m tmm
tiRATUAinoR WiiiPKnits changed in-

stantly loaGLossr Rlack byasinglo
application of this Di E. Sold by

Office, 44 ilurrav Street, Kew York.
nJT3 HAltfiL CP VZZZVb ES0EIP23 T2E3.

Wbolos&le and Retail Dealer in

MILL FEED.

Giass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AXD DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Tg ther will.

Wines, LiqtJors.TfjbsccoXigars

JeS?s Notice
SYS THERE WILL BE

M0 INCREASE OF PRICES
ixniscnop HOUSE

A XD THAT HE IS DETEKMlXED TO
maintain hi-- . iepu ation Tor keeping the

btstai.dchetp sr Ue taurant in town, even
at a lost to hlnutlf, h le the dull times List.

JEFF.

W. E. BSMSNT & GO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry In Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

TAGY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

Insurance Office
OF

Geo. P. Wheeler & Co.

Rcprespntin? the follow in flrst-ela- For
eign ana nonie c nip.mies :

lloa Noiwich-Unio- n and
nscls. $3G ooo ono

South HritUh and National. " 2u.0OtMx
Firunans Fun. ' l,wo,oo
Union, Fire and Marine " l.Ooo.OOO
Mate, (dwellings only) ' UO.ooo

And he old nnd reliable Travelers Life
and Accident In urai.ee Co. of Hartford,
Conn Deposited in Oregon, for the
security of Policy holders.

Personal Attention jriven to all business,
and Satisfaction Guaranteed In very in-
stance.

OrncEIa Basse's Xvrr Belldin. Ate-n- a,

Orgo.

HISTORICAL rARALLEIA

Although the Billy alliteration of a
preacher and an dinner at
a fashionable restaurant may have
caused the defeat of Blaine in his re-

cent battle for the presidency, there
is no doubt that if tho stalwart, or
Conkling wing of the Republican par-
ty in New York had votod their regu-
lar ticket, tho Maine statesman v. onld
be now the president-elec- t The offi-

cial figures show that 25,000 votes
were cast in Now York for St. John,
tho prohibition candidate, nearly
every one of which rightfully be-

longed to Blaine. They wero cast by
Republicans of the stalwart stamp.
If Conkling did not openly oppose
his ancient enemy he did so secretly,
which Ls less creditable to him. His
revenge was more important to him
and the little army of place-hunte- rs

who constituted the sonrce of his
power while senator from Now York,
than the perpetuation of Republican
principles and tho maintenace of the
American policy of protection. Clay
had his Nemesis in Andrew Jackson,
as Blaine has his in Boscoe Conkling.
Jackson's grievance lay in his belief
that Clay was ono of those who
cheated him out of the presidency in
1824, when the election was thrown
into the house of representatives, and
when, through a combination, John
Qumcy Adams was chosen, and Clay
became his secretary of state.

"What a striking parallel there is be
tween the careers of Blaine and Clay!
Blames difficulty began with a satin
cal speech made on the floor of the
house when himself and Conkling
were members, in which he compared
tho latter to a turkey cock, something
that a man with less conceit than the
New York would have laughed at as
a joke. But Conkling never forgave .

the insult, as Jackson never forgave
Clay for the .performance in 1824.
Conkling followed tho Maine states-
man into two national conventions,
and each time deprived him of the
honor of a nomination. Like Clay,
Blaine is tho most distinguished par-
liamentarian his party has produced.
Clay was a candidato before the Whig
conventionof 1840. and after a severe '

straggle was set aside, as Blaine was
set asido forty years afterward, and
William Henry Harrison, tho hero of
Tinnecanoe. became the nominee.
Harrison was elected with a great hur--
rah. but. like Garfield, ho died shortly
sfter his inanenration. Fonr voars
afterward Clay, like Blaine forty
years later, received tie nomination
of his Dartv. but like the Maine states- -

man, he was beaten by the vote of .

New York, which was then, as now.
the pivotal state. At tho succeeding,
election the Whig3 roturned to power
under the leadership of a military
man, and soon after disappeared as a
national organization.

The parallel proceeds no further,
but it suggests a vast number of
thoughts to the reflecting. Blaine
will probably be known in history as
the greater man of the two. Al-

though Clay wa3 a great orator, lead-
er and parliamentarian, he never left
us any such speeches and books as
Blaine will leave. The Maine states-
man, however, may find comfort in the
fact that the really great men in both
political parties have rarely reach
ed the presidency, and in only
one case-- has any man reached it
through tho speaker's chair of the
house of representatives. There
have been thirty speakers of tho
house since its organization in 1789.
James K. Polk, who occupied the
place during tho twenty-fourt- h and
twenty-fift- h congresses, was the only
ono who ever became president The
great Whigs who never secured the
--Httering prize wero John Marshall,
Henry Clay and Daniel Webster, the
fcreat Kepublicans, Salmon P. Chase,
Oliver P. Morton and William H.
Seward. The great men in the Dem
nfimtifi nnrtv who havn. cast lonmncr I

"- rf 0 0
eyes at tho Whito House and seen
mediocrity elevated to that pinnacle
of grandeur during their lives are
legion. John O. Calhoun, William
L. Marcy, Lewis Cass, Silas Wright,
William A. Crawford, Roger B.Taney,
Jeremiah S. Black and Samuel J.
Tilden were all the victims of antag-
onisms such as have lately caused
the defeat of Mr. Blaine. Bevenge
and jealousy, those dark-hue- d pas--sio-

of tho human heart, thwarted
tneir amoitions ana sent tnem, in
many cases, disappointed to their
graves. Will the Maine statesman
live long enougn to invade this ap-
parent rule?

Rough on Oregon.

"A few weeks ago Governor Stone-ma- n

pardoned a prisoner from the
Folsom prison on condition that he
would leave the state never (b return.
The governor on Saturday morning
last received a letter from him beg-
ging to bo allowed to return to Cali-
fornia, and stating that he would
rather come back and serve his term
out than be obliged to spend the re-
mainder of his days in Oregon."
S.F. Chronicle.

Instead of being "rough on Oregon,"
that an should not like
our state is decidedly to its credit,
and complimentary at once to the
morality of our people and tho vigi
lance of our police. We are happy
that thieves have so poor an opinion
of Webfoot, and regret that the im-
pression among them is not universal.
California may glory in the praise of
convicts and be proud of being known
ns a crook's paradise, but Oregon will
ever take pride in the fact that ras
cals nnd our climate and peopla nn
congenial. Welcome.

,w-:.?- v

-- fer
AX OPEX RIYJJR.

An open river is of vital importance
to the entire northwestnd it is the
only means by whichfreight and
fare can be released Ironi the domina-
tion of railroads. If the Columbia
river were open to navigation, IheF
farmers of eastern Oregon and "Wash-
ington wouldn't be forced to sell their
wheat at n price which will not reim-
burse them for the lime expended in
growing tbe crop. ;

Let every person in tho great
northwest who is interested in the
development of the "country join
hiinds in a giant effort-t- o have the
Columbia river opened from its high-
est navigable waters tofc tbe sea, and
let tho press voico the sentiments of
the people. The impediments to nav-
igation are few and easily overcome,
and with part of tbe
appropriations already given by tbe
government to improve tho Missis-
sippi, tbe Columbia river would not
now be locked to commerce by a cor-
poration whose stocks have sold in
Wall street for a little over S20 a
share. It is a well known fact that
the 300,000 square miles , drained by
this river would receive yearly thou-
sands of industrious immigrants if
there was an outlet to seaboard ex-

cept over the line of aLgrinding mo-
nopoly. The power of railroad cor-
porations is waning, and now is the
time for the people to demand of their
representatives in congress good and
effective work. With an open river.
the N. P. RRorO.K. & N. could
not dictate terms to producers, but a
fleet of boats would do tbe carrying
trade, and wheat would be delivered
to ships in Portland or Astoria at
less than one-ha- lf the price now
charged.

Tho last year has 'witnessed a great
liberation of the people from party
control, and take this opportunity to
let those men know who desire your
support, that your first interest is in
your homes and the support of your
families, and demand of tbem honest
work in tbe direction of freeing this
land, from which you receive your
sustenance, from tho control of cor- -
porations. The people of this vast
inland empire have been literally
owned by railroad corporations, nnd
they have taxed every acre cultivated

.and bnshel of wheat raised. Let
this be so no longer; for divorced
from party managers, you have the
power to regulate matters to suit
yonrselves. jU

The people need organization, lead- -
era, and a consolidated effort, and
there can bo no doubt of success.
At t he lime tho road was building,
the great railroad king knew how to
nse nis advantages and advertise
them. Henry Villard, speaking of
tho Cascades and Dalles portages,
B3td to the stockholder of the Trans
continental, "We hold the key to the
situation." Grasp it from them and
keep it in your possession. Let our
producers come to the front and
grasp the situation. The people who
are kincs in their own right, should
at this time buckle on tbe armor and
gain their "freedom. Dalles Times- -

Mountaineer.

Offlcia! Returns.

The following is the official returns
for councilmen and representatives
in the district comprising the coun
ties of Pacific, Chehalis, Wahkiakum
end Uowlitz,

COOXCrLMOT.
BOWEK. E. VAX CI.: AVE D. COODELI.

Pacific TfcO 4t
Cbelinhf? 59G 417
Wahiiakjui.123 80
CowliU 439 39J

Totals.... 1343 1313
Boweu's plurality, 25.

BEPEE3EKTATIVES.
CAUFB'LL. U GuODI- LL. DTEFrT. JILA DU,

iraciiic 2aa J3a Jol 110

Chehalis... .3tS7 49J C21 391
"SVahkiak'in.lll 83 85 179
Cowlitz 428 594 393 412

Totals.. .1177 1571 13S9 1065
Tefft, JK., antl Goodell, D., get majorities
or 3Jl and i$yi, re3Dectively.

There were 6 scattering votes cast
for councilmen, and 40 for represen-
tatives, J. J. Foster of Wahkiakum
receiving 34 of them. A glance at
theso tables will show that tho slip-
shod way the Democrats made their
nominations lost them votes enough
to elect their candidate for the coun
cil. We speak of this to 6how tbe
fallacy of each county making a nom
ination and then correspond with the
otner counties to complete the ticket.

Qratfs Harbor News.

Wires For Sale(hep.
In some parts of England men who

get tired of theiir wives sell them as
low as six pence apiece. Sometimes
a wife is traded off for a quart of beor.
Both husbands and wives in such
cases are very disagreeable persons.
Possibly they are the victims of dys-
pepsia and liver complaint, and their
health is badly run down. Such
people may not be worth doctoring,
but nice people who are run down by
theso ailments, should try Brown's
Iron Bitters, whioh will bring them
right up.

Everybody wants to sell, but no-
body wants to buy real estate in Eng-
land now.

Scott's KmulHlnn of Pure Cod Liver
OU.tvith ilypnpho-phlt- e.

Is Excellent in Lung Troubles. Br.
"Enoch Calloway, Lagr-amr- , Geo..
sayi: ul have u-- Scott's Emulsion
with wonderful success fn all Lune- -

troubles, alsoiind it has no equal in
summer uiarrneea oi children."

wmM

OERMANFEMEOf

FOR FjSlXN.
CURES

Rheumatism,Weuralgia,Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Scro Tbrtiat, SrrcIUnc. Sprain. Braise
Burn. EcaMn. I'roat Ultea,

A3D ALL OTHER BODILT PAINS ASD ACI1E3.
SoM b DnuarliU tad Dealers CTerrwherc. Fifty Genu a

bottla. Direction la 11 Languages.
THE C1I HI.E A. VOOEI.EU CO.

$eou3stoA.VO(lU&UO.) Balltaora, BiL, C, S. A.

HOTELS AXD KESTAURANTb.

PARKER HOUSE,
J. 12, CL.OSK, Irop..

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

Al. CROSBY, - - C!erk

First Class in all Respects.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

'tares Iyer Lie !

JEFF
0? THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove by his books that he to doing the
bivr?Cit business cf any

EESTATJRAHT
In the city, and be will guarantee to give
h" best meal for ca--

FRANK FABRE'S
CHOP HOUSE.

isGn

COFFEE.
The New Mode!. Everything First

Class.
Gasj Street, rear of Building.

Every attention paid mv customers, and
the hot set beiore ttiem In first class style.

SElifflA HOTEL

MUS.EVAWALLMAN, - Proprietor.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

First Class iu T.tctj-- Respect.

NEW HOUSE.

NEW FURNITURE.

Fitictl up wHIi every Conven-
ience Tor tiic Comfort or

Transient and Permanent Guests.

Corner Sqnemoqui and "West Gth Streets.

tf. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

u Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Casa
and Court streets.

Ship and Cannery work, Horseshoeine.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
TMninteed.

FAST TIMEI

mmmw

o'clocK Sunday JiovalttM- -

fe? S

SANTA

EADQUARTERS!
--AT

NEW
NOVELTY

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bwfxox Stbeet, Neab Parkeb Home,
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAMMIMGTJES
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.
OASTISTG-- S ,

Of all Inscriptions made to Order
at Short IWotlce.

A. D. Wash, rreIdent.
J. G. HuSTLKit.becretary.
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
John Fox.Suporintendent.

.3. AKNDT & tfERCHEN,
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
AND

Boiler Shop xlf5MliF
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNEEY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to

specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

FAST TIME!

m1 QOD

Ihhihb b Wis route connect at Kalama
B. MOST, SMst

Columbia Transportation Company.

30t EaSlXX..AX&X2.

THE POPULAR STEAMER

Which has been refitted for the comfort of passengers will leave
Wilson & Fbdier'a Dock every

Monday, Wednes'day and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

srAn ndditlnnal trln will be made on Handav of Emeh Weru. lc&vinir Portland
at 9

Wd fitttf.

A.

GLAUS

THE- -

YORK
STORE. -

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, - - PROPRIETOR

Orteig & Shubbe
DEALERS IN

All Kinds cf Poultry, Eggs, Butter,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Eggs and Butter Received ed

Fresh.
Opposite 1 It. Ilerk A Seas,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUG. DANIELSON, Proprietor.

Bcuulltand, Befitted ThreBghemt.
The Best of

WIXES.IilQirORst, AND CI GABS,
For a Good Cigar, call for one of

"Danielson's Best."
Comer West 9th and Water Streets, Astoria.

Sol Hi Jewelry,
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins, Chains, fatcies,

SILVERWARE,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

E7"All goods warrantedaarepresentod

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER,

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

KARDfARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEADSTRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tim. AND Copper.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRELS AHD HALF-BARRE-

AH Kinds of Cooperage Dane.
orders with JOHN ROGERS,

Superintendent, at Central Market. .

Good Building Lots

ALDERBROOK,
For Sale at Low Rates.

Apply to I.YMAS C Kl M VEY,
A offlw of Olattop Mill Company,

nthKtawy.


